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Vise Ais-aKoii- of Africa. From the WiltBirtg'tfWi (Oa.inicrcinl.

Au Appcul U Hie IVoaiCH of KortliSn-rinrs- s Curbs, &r.
lliit Russia to Bt'Mf

The Hussiaus possessions in the Northwestern'

I or u'n ol ibis continent have attracted so little
unto o on account ol the remoteness of their geo- -

couldn't fe! tired, evtn ii one had been a hnfidred
year ld.''

You'll oever prow old," said IIbtpv, surpris.
rd into what have been flattery, it be had

u'.ation, insignilicance
retatiam with othei parts ol the world, andI mw,

Frnin Peternoa's Magazine.
Iloiv ITarry Fell in i.ovo.

HV JAMES If. DANA.

All 'he girls in I'iowervale wore in love with
Einry Vernon. 'I h.it is to say, bey admired pim
excessively, and wire ready to fail in love, if be
should lend the way. Fanny Vomers, the little
witch, was tin: only exception Merry, dancing
and pretty as a fairy, it was a question win di. r
she had ever yet thought of love ; ii she hud, she
n ver t:!l.e 1 ol :t.

Ilnrry'a father was a Senator in Corgrrs , end
lie hinw.il was a young lawyet of brilliant talents,
finished education and handsome fortooe. It was
known that Ids lather wished In m to marry, and
(iid not, as is often the case, insist on his selecting
an heiress. The now "rev haired statesman bad i

made a bive-niatc- b in his youth, and still wor
shipped die memory of the wile he had too early
lost. 41 Lei your heart rhoose, my son," ho said.

Marriage, without H ue afilction, holds out but a
poor show io.r hipjiiiif.-8s.-

Most of those, doI directly interest' din the
event, oongbt t!:a. Isabel Fortesque wouJd cajrj
of! toe prize .She was decidedly the belle of the
village. Having received her education at fash- -

ionablc seminary, there was scarcely an accom-
plishment ol w hich she could no: least. Besides,
the lamtliefl of V'emon Iand Port esq U6 bad iseeri
the h ading nncj in ihe county for two ceneradons, I

and gossips said that the union of the twolortunes
and of the united influence, would give Uarry a '
nortinn slniost imriv i'l..,l .. i

t ' .:.-I- . wr -

iscriaiu u is tuai uarry tisned Isabel very 01-le-

'1 hose who envied her accused her of man-osverin- fi

: v. in him. "Throws herself in his
wr.y continually," said one. ' Did ever any
body," cried another, M see a girl make love so
bare-tacedl- y ? ' "She ought to get him, I'm j

sure,"' sneered snotlier, for she has tried hard j

enough." Neverthi less, as honest chroniclers,
we must record the fact, that some of these very
young hdics such is the infirmity of human na- - j

ture, did tlo ir very prettiest to nut manccuver Isa-belan-
d

ge; Harry for themselves.
1 lorry had not seen Fanny since sh was a
'A 'l was only a month since she had left

ol. and returned home again ; and the first
ttm she joined in the village, social circle was at
a 11 nic. Here her bloom ins comnlexion. erace' ' c--
liii nzurn and rinymrr Inugh had been Ihe tneme

f admiration by the beaux, envy of the belles.
i

Harry had been her partner in a dance or two,
nnd, in rommon wjth others, felt it would be only
eivil to c?:!l open Ik r. So ihe mornmp nfte the
party he rallied forth to make the round of the vil-i- T

git's
lie first visited Isabel. p v. as rrclintnc in n

fauteil, rhafmingly dressed, and reading .1 novel.!
All she cnnld talk about w as her fatigue. Y t

ii-t- "d h;-- v y, iin.T. nacftntf-stibliTM- i the
sohdurd liht of thai snmptuous nnrlnr ith ele
r 1.: j ict re on the walls, bonquets ol flowi rs all

'. and an atmosphere nl exqinsite r finemeul
arfHttd. N ver had Harry frll so mm h tempted
ii he in love. He Maid nrarly an hour, when he
had intended to stop for only a few minutes ; snd
Wild not, perhaps, have gone thei;, if other gen-;tj.- ,.

( ),() ncit dro;--- ! in.
P? it. b' Went to several other houses.

Everywhere he fnoud the young ladies dressed
e if eeivr cothpnry. Some were 1' ading novels ;

Sme bad " b ' k o poe'ry opened before tin m ;

. J !

knitting purse. Not one of them appeared

r.Y A. A. POOTE, C. S. N.
. ... .r. r i

n uauoinev. a eonst-ieraot- e roroi.n 01 v.

nali nd troops consist of armed and disripiiped j

n m a .tie :nowu Hit l. " I ' 1 II worm n,
- i

str'e; IV BE v ntcriki'l v boni Irnm anv rono: in!cii, 1

lion wild men, and seem to base been ii inen
through discipline ami the force of
to the accomplishment of enteipr-e- s Irian which
the tumol'ti- us w iiii-ii- s of a nafive armv would
sl :b. A la'e rngfisb midior (L)i.neai.) say.

1 have seen fb m. ail well armui-- , and gener-ii- y

line, strong, healthy women, ami doubtless capable
of enduring great la'ig'ie. They seem to use the
Ion" Danifd) musket with S8 much ea.-- e as one ol
our grenadiers does his firelock, but not, of course,
with the same quickness, as" they are not (rained
to any particular exercise; but, on receiving ihe

i

word, make an attack like a pack of hounds, with
M.rea! swiftness. Of course, 'hey would be useless
.. . . . . .: A. J : r ! i I.i.... in
:f"iM uo-.ps- , ii a. an app.o..emog ;

the same number. Sull, their appearance is more j

inihtary Uihii i kj geveraktv of ihe mriy mid it!
. ....... .. .l i. i j r i. r. iampaign, i miouio preiei me .e.i.aie ,

to the male soldiers df this country
The same anther thus describes a field review

of these Amazons, v hich he witnessed: '1 was
conducted to a large space of broken ground,

j

where fourteen days find been occupied in erecting j

three immense prickly piles of green hush. These
j

three clumps of piles, of a strung brier of thorn,
armed wnh the most dangerous prickles, were
placed in line, occupying about four hundred yards,
leaving onlv a narrow passage between them,
sufficient merely to distinguish

.

each clump ap
1. I wtt -

P"':-- 10 " gimeni. I liese piles were oUout
eenty leet wtde and eighty (eel high. Upon

ciamining mem j couiu not persuade myseit mat
a ay human being, without boots or shoes, would,
ulsCi'1 circumstances, attempt to pass ovei bo
fang" collection nl the most efficiently armed

f,liil,ls 1 ever seen
. ' hlun ifrmnilAvh.t ! mO? umnr n oillnn Clir' -

m nrntfiiilimnl F iHa r t, j t. e n n iH u i n tiuii'i 1 11 o ihj 11 c 1 '. ij uy in- nn urn, ami a iraii "(
trousers faMir.p just below the knee. The cartridge
box i gird 'il around the loins.

The diums and trumpets soon announced the
approach of thneor four thousand Amaaotrs. The
Afetdomey solde rs (femide) made their appecr-anc- e

at about two hundred yards from or in front
of the first pile, where they hahed with shouldered
nn,!!:- - Jn H fcw seconds the word for attack w as
given, and a rush was made toward the pile be
yond conception, and in less than one minute the
whole body loid passed over this immense pile,
and taken the suppos. d town. Bach of the oth"r
piles were passed with the same rapidity, at inter?
vals of twenty minutes. When h person is killed
in ha'.tle, the skin is taken from the hear' and kept
as a trophy cf valor. I coun'ed seven hundred
scalps pass in this manner. The captain ol each
corps, (female) in passing, again presented them-
selves before his Majesty, and received the king's
approval of their conduct.

ol

.Stick in Some osie itusuU.
There rannot be a greater error than to be

frequently changing one's business. If any man
wiii look around and notice who have got rich and
who have not, out of those he started life with,
w ili find that the success luj have generally atack
to some one pitnvrt.

Two I iwyers, tor example, begin to practice at to
the same 'irae. One devoh s his whole mind to his
profession ; lays in slowly a stock of legal learning,
and waits path ntly, it may be lor years, till he in
gains an opportunity to show his superiority The
other, tiring of such siow work, dashes into politics.
Generally, at ihe end pi twenty years, the latter
will not be worth a penny, while the former will
have a handsome practice, and count his lens of
thousands in bank stock or mortgages.

two c; iks attain a maioritv simultaneous v

One remains with his former en.nlovers. oral lenai
..i i i Lootin me same hoc v.ru rraae, at nrst on a i,v.i!..a....'

then on a larger. Until finally, if he is meritorious.
he is taken into partnership, The other thinks it j

beneath biro to fill a subordinate position, now that J

he has become a man, anil accordingly starts in j

some otner business oa his owu account, or under-- ' f
takes a new firm in the old im.eol trade. Where
does he end ? Often in insolvency, randy in riches.
To this fvery merchant cm testify.

A young man is bred a mechanic. He acquires
distaste '.or his trade, however, thinks it is a

tedious way to g. t ahead, and sets out for the West
or for California. But, in most cases the sam of
resihss, dis'ontented and speculative spirit, which
carried him away at first, renders continuous ap
plication at any one place irksoir.a to him ; ar.d

he goes wandering about the world a sort of

11 tat ut if at
tv v tn IjoncriiaHi Jiit' I; BuibHng, 2nd floor.
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Jury Goods in Charleston, yo. Ca.
BKOWKf A MBHtAW,

IMroMT&RS OF DRY GOODS,
80! aad 811 Kiii' Btre.it, corner of Market Street.

CHARLESTON, B. C.
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n ! : n M lt ri il- -. Silks and Rich Dr . Gnrx!, Cloaks,
m nnd Sti&wla. Term Cash. One Price nlv.
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CH A ULKSTON, S. C,
: M PORTERS t DEALERS ic Royal V. i t. Tapes-- j

try, Brussels, Three p!y, Ingraia and Venetian
KPETINGSj Imiia, Rush and Spanish M ATI IN tits,

sis, i r .Vlt-- , ci'. .ve.
ml. CLOTHS, of all w-.t- r mt lor ' i"m r entries.
l l - it LINENS. : ttlRTINGi s. DAMASK Diaers.

l.nng Lawns, Towels, Napkins ;. Deylias, Ike,
i extensive assortment oi Window CURTAINS,

OKNI4 KS fcc, . c

7" M rehauls w ;;i i wi ll to examine nur stock
.r nurr:ias;i:2 . - w hero .

P ;0-!- -

Tin Anericia Hotel,
CIlARLOTTlS, N. C.

LCJ to announce la :.iy Jrieniis, ihe public, ; ml pres.
J rttt pal r lib i t Hotel, thai 1 1 iav l..is; i! till

Ibr .lira of y r- - iVoili the 1 -- t oi J: n r v n
A O r which tioie, the entire r.rboertv erill 1

.i.i i i. .i.I v rr p - i and renovated, i:..i i'. i i.i.usi- - k' j'i m
..fvh . Tims II t I is n .ir the IV pot, and pleasant- -

t Aitusl r. i. nne it a ucairaoic it iu fur Uavcilcra
;

a-- ' .1 II I He--

16, :. 221 C. M. RAY
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.1 . (.run! and Sou ire PIANOS. Those vvi.--' ning a
nl juiI s!i!ist:inti! Piino that trill bit an a-- c, t .i

lair price, eaay rely oa pettiug aueh by rcfs-iii- ' the
1 mufactarers, by Mail tu" otherwise

koaior ot serving and re'errias to the lin;t didState. la UU ea.- - i i!is ipjua it auoit satferal-le- . 'ilie
M iu ii iciurera, also, reiirr t. a br.st ol tlu ir fellow chi-te- i.

to

J.J. WISE & BROTHER,
Feb 3, i$5I Baltimore, Md.

Ik4'5 & Sn IRP,
AUCTION EtRS am. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

o'Li Jim v . s. C,
l 1 "ILL attend to the sal? of all ki::i! of Merejiandiae,

Pro nice. Jbc. Also, Ileal and Personal Property.
Or pairc base and sell S.aves, fcc., oa ( 'ormnission.

i. s U on .,). . Richardsoa street, ai.d isune- -
lately bfyoaitC til : . raited State. Hotel.

t eb , 1851 rnos. a. 3taacM. r. x. a. aaase.

Livery and ."alcs tabic, you
to

2:--v

;i roli iia.
A 1 idv of South Carolina, styling herself a

.ii' ii rri flliilrMii li;:s mi a ii'i.i: KM dial r
ii en of :he United States shi II purchase Mount

. .

Vernon and set it snarl forever t Mw mi ll, ill V ill
i . .

Washington. Through her influence--, a leupg
of the heart, which is surely eortrtno'n to yll ln-- r

sisters, has manilesfed itself in an organised Inrm
to carry out il.is most worthy object I er own

....- -. t.vir .i, , j fi .... . .;,. r.rirtv ' (1, urmft.
Alabama and Louisiana In each of these States
Associations have b cn formed to collect nwans
which will be required to edict tin: purchase, and
make all suitable arrangements in regard hi it.

Their ffbrts give bright promise of success, if,
such a cause needs anything but its own merit to
secure success, l! is an appeal to I ne great yme- - j

rican heart. It touches its tenderest cords, mak- -

ing
.
l.'iem vibrate to the lofty key-notn- Liberty

Rv woln;i,( fofc HnfJ
.

woman's patriotism
made y. (.rrrj..d to u;

,
.

i - . t i 4 tlL.JV.!-- ! J III f JL I II vJVVII ' I IO

nobJe jms of hor r(.Vo.Vonary M. iIh is
They were animated by a love of liberty to be
won , how in its enjoyment should the heart swell
and overflow with gratitude to the great D fender
and make us hstn to consecrate the spot where
rests all that was mor al cf the immortal Wash
ington.

There is another incentive, one addressing itself
to less worthy, but powerful emotions of the hu-

man heart. There is danger that the home of
Washington may become the possession of money-lovin- g

speculators; may be converted into a place
of greedy strife for gain. Whose heart could he
indifferent to the constant reprove! of tjba busy
hum; whose brow would not give ready sign of
her country's shame!

Daughters of North Carolina ! The appeal is
now made to you ! To our Fathers and Broth
er., Husbands and Sons belong the lessons of his
political wisdom and the emulation of his heroic
example ; but to preserve and '"hallow bin home ;

to cherish all the tender recollections which clus-
ter around it, and endear it to the hearts of his
people, is the work of the heart, and that belongs
to woman.

It must not he said thul the women of North
Carolina are unmoved at the name of Washing-
ton ; are insensible to ihe claims of a grateful pa-

triotism, while their s?slers are running a race of
generous emulation to vindicate the proud name
of their common country, in their veneration lor
the tomb of its great Father. Have ihey no rev-

erence for the mighty dead ? Does the memory
of his glorious deeds j his greit sacrifices; his
Wonderful achievements, excite no emotions in
their souls! briii)? no sense of obligation to their
hearts! Shali their country's Inrre and past his-

tory enrich the mind alone, and leavo the heart
oil touched ?

Sucli things must not be said of the Daughters
the home of Mecklenburg. Come, then, nnd

lay your ofie rings upon the great altar of Repub-
lican Liberty. Make the Grave ol Washington
the common property of ali his children. Make

..i i r i . . i . i .. . . .
1 me snrine oi jjineriy 10 no visited " tiy tt.e i

jifsi and wise and good of th hnd, to refresh lln ir
patriotism, rekindle their fofe ,,f Constitute. na
Lit city, and strengthen

.

their resolutions of public
r t - i -

puiy. 1 hen sh Ii there be no fear ol any attempt
enfeeble the saered bonds ol our Union', and to

alienate nn'; portion ol our Conferlerne v lrom an.
other- - To secure the g ne.raj and effective action

this work, and to allow ali the pleasure of par
ueipalmg, the following plan is proposed

Some juiifJy in to be selected in each County of
North Csfolina, to whom the genefaj superinten-
dence of flic work lor that County will belong,
end it is expoeh d by her personal exertions she
will excite an interest in the subject and cause
.1... -- r . , ...me name oi every person io oe procured wno is
wdliny to contribute. Mans neobt be i,wl,.eed ;

oidv firihcertha . ii..mc4. i tfroumy msetres, hut to make an
"fh ring in the prune of departed relatives and
friends as a grateful tribute to their memories, j

L is desirable, that the subscription lists shnll
contain the jnlL name, residence, and sum given
by; eich subscriber, and that donations in th j

name of those who have passed away, should be
distinguished from the others. When all is done
that can bo accomplished, the subscription list, to- -

gr-ihe- r with the amount that has been received
shall be transmitted to ihe Governor of North
Carolina, to be by him held subject to the order!

the Presiding Lndv for the Stute nnd tr, tie i.v
her received upon security for its faithful applica- -

Hob to the object for which it was intended viz:
veneration for Washington. i '

By an etiquette established in olher States, New

of
B

rolled in a hook to le deposited among the archives
o! the btate. j

It is hoped that hearffHt ni l will be given to '

"us good cause, and that all exertions to efh et
i;s object will be made in accordance with the
character of our wt.ini n ; earnestly and zealous
!y J but without any desire for public notoriety

A Matiion ii Jvofttti Carolina.
Wilming'on, July 2d, 18154,

O w- -

i

i tAir. J. K. 3iartm, of Lr.ymgton. fv ntucuy. '

irii'ps ,,!ii tho o.'i ... I.,.. o. .1 i.... A.. :. :" T u ugiWiHig
ire oeight a Colt wit! altaid when lull grown I

cm tell you ho , nny man may know within hail
an inch the height a coil will attain to when full
grown. I he rule may not bob good in every in- - i

stance, but in nine out of ten it will. When J
cult gets to bo three w. eks dd. or as soon as it ..,
irfZ.tU - ."....j.f lM.r.r.,l, ... . .. t.i.- -iiiin, ni'iiMiii- - ii;mr d- -

die edge of ihe hair on oe mOiS ro Hie nndd!-- - o ihe
. i r . - ...

use ura join, auu mr every ,cn it wn. gft,w m ly
i

irrott !i is rbotured. Tims, if this dfftauce b
found sixteen inches, it will nnks a horse sixteen
bands high. By this menus a man may know tlo
soiin thing what sort of a hore with proper cue.
to- - is fo e:pec: fre.m his cob. Three years n- -o I a
bougni two very vhabby-loo- k ing coh.s tdr twenty to
ioilirs each, and s.bJ them recently lor thfecj
hundred dollars. So n ucb for knowing how m

P" Tor!' coh." j

apluc.l position, the paucity of their white pop- -

and the oi their commercial

when attention is directed toward them by Hus-sia'- s

ofli r n transfer their ownership to us, we
find it difficult to arrive at a proper knowledge of
the territory proffered in exchange for some of
superabundant millions. But though compara-
tively unknown, the Russian possessions occupy
a large space on the map of North America. Ex-

tending a distance not exactly measured around
and above Nootka Sound, and reaching inland to
the 151 of west longitude, Russian America em-

braces a territory variously stated at from 259,000
to y? 1,000 square miles, with on area equal to
near'v eight States of the size of Pennsylvania.
This territory is bounded north by the Arctic
ocean, south and west by the Pacific ocenn and
Bfeh ring's Straits, and on the east by the line ol
division from British America, which commences
on '.he Artie ocean, at the 141st parallel of longi-

tude west from Greenwich, down to the 60th par-all- cl

id latitude, where it diverges and runs down
to latitude 55, on which it enter? the Pacific. The
population of this immense region does not exceed
fifty or sixty thousand souls, of whom ten thou-

sand are w hites, principally Ku-sia- ns and other
Europeans and tl. ir descendants, who are con-

nected with tin' vuii'.us trading st.ats of the Rus-

sian Fur Company.
The unlives are chiefly and Noolkn

Indians, a hardy and vigorous race, accomplish' (J

in all the arts ol fishing and bunting, but in ev rv
other respect miserably degraded and uncivrlia-d- .
They are held in n state of subjection by t lie
whites, wnh whom they barter the skins and pel-

tries gained by the chase. Siikn, or New Arch-
angel, a port and town on the island of Barronov,
in King Reorgc'n A rchipelago, on the northwest
coast, is the chief Russian settlement and the
principal trading port of the North American
Company. Barraiiov, so named alter its discov-erer- ,

but more generally known as Si'ka, is the
largest ol the Aleut's islands, and lies off tho
mainland of New Cornwall, at some distance
from the body of Russian America. The town
is a mere assemblage of wooden houses, with that
usual append .ge ol Russian towns, a fortress.
From ih nee the Fir Cnmp-m- directs its irade
with Riusia proper, and also to a small extent
with China and the Marquesa Isl uxls. Of late
years ice has also been sent from there to Califor-
nia. Its whole, Irade does not exceed half ii mil-

lion of dollars a year, and is rated by many ut a
much lower figure. The control of Russian
America is vested exclusively in the company,
whose directors n sidn at St. Petersburg, and pay
an annual tribute to ihe Cxar lor the almost abso-
lute privileges they enjoy.

We have thus br; fly thrown together such par-
ticulars as we hare been able toga the, 111 refflfTon
to the territory which is now offered to vis by Rus-
sia. The moijyp which has induced, thai off r is
undoubtedly ihe Cz m's inability to hold it ngairjst
the seizure throat-ii- ' d by Kniil nid. The latter
power has heretofore 1 een sunp cted of looking
with a covt tons eye upon the Aleutian islands,
and the present war affords ih'm an opportunity
to oh.ain them which she will not be slow in adopt.
Our Government has already been notified by the
British Minister at Washington of her inte ntion
t0 ". "!K'f ' n'n' 'h(; Tin- - Czar pn fcis
passing them over to us rath'-- r than her enemy
should s' cure them ns the spoils o ' war, and Ins
''nv,,y 18 on WH.V W his country empowered
10 tutiivo tiif cession, should our rov,-! nm nt
consent to the purchase, r.ud complete it before
the English cruisers already instructed to seize
Sitka, can effect that object, of course Great Bri-

tain would be forced to respect our claim, though
slu' woul,J probihly contend rial her notice of in- -

n hi ii t o take nbs's ssion va desiuued lo nro- -

vent the purchase. It - not likely, howiver,
that this pretension would be pushed to any dan-- !
gerons b ngih.

The advantages that would result (o the United
Stoles from the pbsseaston d' lluayiait America
dn not, with our present IfttOu b'duje of t!:e sub-- j

j"cf, strike us as of n markntdc importance, though
o:i' l' a (hfl'eient opinion is enti. rlaintd in olher
T,n'!f rs- - be territory is separated from our
)reS("nt possessions by the whole of British Nyrlh
Am"rica' irs sil Is Sterile and vulrv.ni-- , nnd the
climate cold and inhor-pitahl- e. Its chief commerce
nuU8t ,lw,''ys fonstst m ;urs, and its mnin value

l,s rxiHls '" faCrtHles MS ports would offer
our ,i;,rdy whalers on the Northwest coast. As

,lte zar' bowever, is disposed to sell it ehssp,
inese innucernentB, with our mania for the ocqui.
sition of territory, jnay prove sufiicient, and if
the British cruisers do not anticipate us, we may
soon be in possession of territory from winch we
can lake a telescopic view of Asia, and in virtue

our sovereign right: regulate the nav igation of
brings straits arid tho Arctic ocean. Wo aro

happy also to ay that this proposed addition to
our soil will not excite the prejudices of the North

f V'n ; n"unc hf,s io fears of slavery going
mcir. jnuL imorc ji mcricmi.

oiinl S iifimeuls.
The Norfolk Zfcus in its issue of the 25th has

the following pertinent and fitting remarks upon
one of the absurd isms of ihe day. This ism
will wear out. bk" ail other absurdities and hum.
bugs, and neonle will he nr,,, ii.m i.....

1 I" i"ui nil "'I"ever simple and enough to ingreen give i any
!.: r i - . . . . Jinmg perieciiy nuicuiou. undigmlied and ua- -

patriotic ; but to the Xettl i

" U h.ie ab'diiionism is ra-npa- in the North
mter.n ihrenrg and denunciations nirain.t trul
slave iuieieat of tbemih ,.,...., .1... j...
Irmes.'artfolfv framed bv its enr,,n fnrb.r- -

:.l ,h :..a;. ...c . i. . .nuinin nearr.
r iar s war against ihe naturaliz-- d cilizen and

Cat bo be. and will. in;.Lr.n- - ...I ;' ,i,i- - n uuifl.
sapping .he foundations of ou,,J morality, of

iiristian charity and of republican nurrty. Not
cohtent with making its power Mt In r.Cal eJee-ion- s,

which, even in the extreme tupposition of
ir principles being cornel, olP red the dnlv

field for exercise, tl is new vet, Dsaoci- -
ion, party, or whatevr it may b" 8tvl d, aspires
higher deeds an I openly prochinins its deter- -

mmatjon to fuse Dart dwtiuci and
organization, in the earning Statu and Fe-der-

elwion."

no: sincerely nought it ; and I: is countenance
showed his admiration lor the Lryht, happy crea-tu- r

hefore liim.
Panny blushed, but rallied; and answered,

laughingly, Never grow old ? Oh ! soon cn;ugh.
Wh o a funny si"ht I'll be, to be sere, ht nl almost
double, oi. d a cap or. my bed ld;c granny
iiornV."

Hai ry laughed too, so ludicrous wrts the iinnge J

and dius he and Fanny veto r mneli at home
with each other, at ooce, as i; they had been ac- -

qoainted for years.
The intended five minutes imperceptibly grew

into ten, and the ten into half an hour, Fanny
continued her house hold work, pfaasautly chatting i

the while, both si e end Harry niuiaHy became
interested as to forgel time antl place alike. At
last tiie en tr9 nee ol Tdts. Somers interrupted the
tete-a-tet- e. Panny was a little embarrassed. Ivhen I

she found how long she and Harry had been alone
but the easy, matter-of-cours- e manner of Harry, j

s ho shook hands with her mother, restored her
to herself.

ll the elegant refinement about Isabel had
ti mpted Harry to fad in love, the household charm
which surrounded Fanny forced him to do so,
whether or no. He went away, thinking to hirn- -

s'jU whitta charm rng wife fanny would make, and
bew sweetly she would look, in her neat, home
dress, engaged in her domestic duties. Nor is

Harry the only young bachelor, who remembers
thai a wife cannot always be in full dress, and
who naturally wishes to know hew she will look
in the kitchen. "A wife ought as inoeb to knot?
how to manage her house." he said to himself, "as '

a man to understand business. I don't wish a
wile of mim-- . indeed, to be maid of all work : but
I should like to have her capable of overseeing j

her servants : and domestics, discover ve rv soon
t . . I

whether their mistress i competent, and obey, or
disregard her accordingly B-si- Fannv looked
be witcliin", this morning Ah ! Ill had such
d ar, little wife, how I'd coax her to go into the
kitchen occasionally, that I might see her at work,"

It soon became apparent that it would !e no
. . .I.. ..I. II T y.

luuii 01 narrv. ii ne du not nave ranny lor a
wife. Never Mas a man de per in love, nor did
lie make any elhof to cone a! it. ti c, rnnv
bc n a leoliso drt, she would h .ve played with
hlfl fei m os, as vain girls will when secure of a
lover. But she Vns too (rank and good for ibis
and only hesitated long enough to he curtain of the
Htate ol her own heart,. when she imole Harrv hannv

T J It.ov Bccepiing 1f.im.
1 wo perse Ei more fitted for each other, in fact,

could not he. Though always merrv because
always happy, funny w smiable, intcllutent,
end full of Booud sense. She )mi read and ihongbl
a great deal, especially for one s young. Her
heart ran Over with "un-writ- fr n poetry." Had
Hurry sought, for a Iffe-tim- e, he could not have
found a witV- - so c mpanionable, and so suited in
every v. a v "o him.

W bat a talk the engagement made w hen it come
out ! The haughty Isabel, who. wit boot being half
as capable ! sincere love as F. nriy, had made up
her mind to hve Harry, nnd w Imse vnnrtv thre-for- e

was piqued, even degraded herself as much
fis to cull tl;r bride-ele-el "an arifol and tntriiruino
pis ss Omer d'sappoinfed beauties loo) other
hard names for Fanny. Bot though, wbt n oui
jeroine nr1 heard ol ihese elnnoers. she shed a
i w tearsvsbe soon dried her eyes, for wiih Harry's
eve nothing could make her lortp unhappy.

It was not III! the young ceujile had set r.fl on
their wedding c ur. that IFrrv to!d his wife what

7fust made I im fall in love wi'h h"r.
very o'her "lit, I vi-ot- d that morning. np

id, "was playing the line lady ; and ih o, w hi!,
I well knew, their mothers were often sliivino-i-

tne krteheoi i reasoned thai the daughter who
on!. I iteglect her duty to a parent could scarcely

expected to be less selfish toward a husband,
Resides, it is a common error with your sex, now- -

-- (.lays, to suppose that ii is debasing to engage in
domestic duties. To a man of sense, dearest, a
woman never looks e attractive thr.n at such a
time. As Wordsworth w rites,

"ilr r hensi Iird.'l motions i lit and free,
And st: pi of virgin lib. rf y.
A COCTitcriancu in which there meet j

Sweet records, nronmcs .is sweet; j

A creature ini loo bright nor rrond a
For hunir.n nsturc's daily food ; i

For transient Borrows, simple wiles,
Praise blame, love, kisses, tears anil

As be recited these lines, with exquisite sensi-
bility, he put his arm around Fanny's unist. and
drew her toward him : and the voting wife looking so

into his face, with devoted affection, rested her:
on bis bosom, and shed happy tears.

And so we leave them.

Selccflons Cor :i Scijt:tpcr.
Most peepi think the selection of suitable runt-te- r

for a newspaper the easiest part ol the busi-
ness. HoW great an error. It is by all means

most difficult. To look over and over hun-
dreds if exchange papers every week, from which

select enough Ibr one, especially .vh?ii the
ion is not what shall, but wjiat ahsdl not he

selected, is no easy tesk. Il evert person who
a paper could have edited it, we should

less complaints. Not unfreqiKmtly is it the
that an editor looks over all his exchange the

papers for Something interestinir rind can abso-
lutely

r
find nothing. Every paper is drver than a

contribution U-- ; bud yet something must be hao,
paper must come out with something in it, and
eoes the hi st be can. To an editor who hi
least care about what he selects, the wriiin"

has to dn is ihe easi st part of the fahor. E1--er- "
subscriber ihinUs the paper priiru d lor his own i hi

benefit, and i there is nothing in it that suits burn.
must be stopped, it is good for ii"t!iing. Ju ii

many subscribers as an editor taiav have,. s ol
tastes ho h-- to consul One want some- - use.

smart, another Slants sorru tlung sound On-do- Or on
anecd' " s. fun and ir.ii.c, and th"

neighbor woe icrs that a man of good rens' .ill tm
ueh s'ell in a paper, com 'tung sp;cy cm:s ol
and the editor is a Id.ick g ard. Nt x' eonvs
thing anrumeotative and tho editor is a dull

!. And so, b teen iheii: ail, ihe poor fellow i

r;at!)lv handled. Tti y nvpr reftVct tnat j said
rioi-- s t.c.t n . as" them n: v p!ese !." n. x a

n but v mi-.- : if the p t:- - r does noi suit i

.1 for notbins. Vcrmoi t Times.

to bae anything serirua to do. Most of jlhem
leered, like Isabel, to be quifp fanguid, Ond talked

s if the futhraa of the day before had nearly kil--

semi-cmhze- d Arab, really a vagrant in character, j Hanover County is permitted to select the l're-i-an- d

sure to die insolvent. Meantime his fellow ding L'dy for the State, who will have the (gene-apprentic- e,

who has staid at home, practising econ- - ra' direction of the whole work and will, with the
omy and working steadily at his trade, has grown Presiding Luly in each County, hold such

in his circumstances, and is even respondence from time to time as may br1 neces-perha- ps

a citizen of mark. j sary. It is intended that the names, residences.
There are men of ability in every walx of life, and sums given by each subscriber shall be en- -

led t!em
.en il trrv reached the nrettS, but nnnreti n- -

had
oirig porta where ranny residd with her wii.
owi d ni": I: r. he found the ball door opened hi Be.
ad mil ih'- br rze, and . just tapping si the !"r

r.- -

............i ti-- . nrp. .hi'. . I'liO-i- i.........O I owing. In the shad d 'nthl
ol the cool, fragrant room, be eonld not for a mo-

ment
v

see; but be noticed imm-dia'e- ! thai no one beanswered his sa'utatirm ; and. directly, li hi held
that lfw apejrtmenl was empty. Just then, bnwi v. aer, a Iresii liquid voice, as merry as a bird's in June,
w.is heard warbling in an inner api rtment. H ir- -

ry lis. en-- a while Charmed, lo t finding that his
knocking was cot heard, and recognizing, as he I

thought, Fanny's voice, finally made bold to io in
search ( lira singer. Passing down the hall, and
threiigh another op. n door, he suddenly fourid
himself in the kitchen, a large, airy apartment,
scrupulously clean, with Fanny, ::t the end op-posit- e

tr kinv, standing before a dough-troiig- h,

kneading flour and carollinga like a lark.
It was a picture and artist would have loved

paint. Fanny s lace was seen partly in profile,
snowing to perfection tier long lashes, and br:......:.. ir.-.i- . . . .. Hp
n:g nui in reoei i;ie poinHu irns ano rountl chin. headTli hreevo hhW linr kr.ivn our la nl-.- . i,.ll,. ..I
and occasionally quite over her face, at w hich times

ne wooro throw inem tjaca with pretty te-s-s ol
her head. ii r arms were bare ; and rounded.
white or rrroi taper arms never were: they fair-m- e,

nut to sh with their rosy penrhness, th"
snowy nower powdered over them. As sh" themovrd, with quick step-- , at her task, bur (rim for.
nre sh ;wrd all its grace : and her neal ankle and todelicate h.'Ot la ink fed in and out. For awhile she OMisnot observe Hurry, h was not till she turned

put down the dredging-lo.- , that she beheld reads
him. bear

.Most of our fair renders, we suppose, would case
have screamed, and perhaps have run out ol the
opposite door, fanny did no such thing. She
blushed a little, as was natural, but, having no
false shante, she saw no reason to be frightened his
merely because r. handsome young irent!- - man h .d he
Canght her at work. S j s!;e cttrtasled prettily, the
laughed one of h-- r gayest laughs, and said, hold-i- n he

up her hands.
" I can't shake hands v.iih you, Mr. Vernon,

see. Mamma was kin ! enough p let me o it
the pJC-n- kt, yi sferday, and put nil" some o! my as

work ; and go I'm d n.g double to-da- to make many
Dp for it. If you'll be kind enough to wit a min-

ute,
thing

111 call mamma." likes
" No, no." si id Harry, charmed by this frank

innocence, and uaeereniioniously taking a w. !, put
c iii. bed chair, " I've only a few minutes 10 stay. i.ut.
My call 13 on you, I came to se how you bore nie
the fatigues bl yesterday." io

Pannt laughed till h r tenth so white, and so
litt'e, looked, behind the rosy lip, has pearls s't W hat
in tiie richest rutty enanV-- L I;.:'i!!' d ! why, m u

w 1. i.J such a charm tne time yesterrjar. that otic ' th n

wbo are notorious for never g' ttiri" r.lon; j

Usually it is because they never stick to nny one
business. .Tjst when they' have mastered one pur- -

stu!. and are on the point of making money, they
change jt for another, .tfh'cb they do no' under- -

stand; anrl, in a little while, what little they are I

worth is lust for ever. We know scores of such
persons. Lro where you will, generally hnd thxt

men who have fuihd in life are those who
vi r stuck to one thing long. On the other hand,

your prosperous man, nine times out of Un, has
always stuck to one pmsui'. Ledger.

;

To K'.r.p BcTTF.n Solid axd Sweet i.v Hot ,

katiier.-Ha- ve a stone jar, (or butter firkin, j

r.rst is trie tiest.j mill lull of brute, that will ;

tinai an eg. Sogar may he added, bet it ,s no
diprir usable. into this diop your x Me, or nrtnta ;

btttn r. when thor.
r--

i,lv worlod. r.nH . w- -, ...
Iv pp t'ie jar clos- - ly coven d, and you will t

ha! !v t have a pla'e of oily lut'er on the
tahi" all suimm r uOIhSs you are in the habit nl

ting your butter . a ihe 'able f:- - first. i'lStead
the last thing, at meal time, as i have known ,

'

ming at it. I didn't aay I saw him rid i ;'
a witness in Coort the other dty, bui I saw !

ca', and in', and pantaloojvi .bout the spot
where the ari.-- b. wna s TU U mv ;

' ' "-- c 1 ' '

VT the stiud formerly occupied by R. Morrison, in
Horaea led. hired anl sold. Gaud oc-- c

ma . ! iti for Itrarers. Tne ensteui of bisfrienda
aa i ; i I ii . ii i ally jnlic:lc-i- .

r". i iri it. :L ;;.'-- v

It- - ii4MILTo. li. M. OA

HAMSLTCrt ft QMES,

Vmrmtt of Iti.-.- v -.. j nnd f. urtl Sircttt,
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